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ABSTRACT: Estimates of genetic parameters re-
sulting from various analytical models for birth weight
(BWT, n = 4,155), 205-d weight (WWT, n = 3,884), and
365-d weight (YWT, n = 3,476) were compared. Data
consisted of records for Line 1 Hereford cattle selected
for postweaning growth from 1934 to 1989 at ARS-
USDA, Miles City, MT. Twelve models were compared.
Model 1 included fixed effects of year, sex, age of dam;
covariates for birth day and inbreeding coefficients of
animal and of dam; and random animal genetic and
residual effects. Model 2 was the same as Model 1 but
ignored inbreeding coefficients. Model 3 was the same
as Model 1 and included random maternal genetic ef-
fects with covariance between direct and maternal ge-
netic effects, and maternal permanent environmental
effects. Model 4 was the same as Model 3 but ignored
inbreeding. Model 5 was the same as Model 1 but with
a random sire effect instead of animal genetic effect.
Model 6 was the same as Model 5 but ignored inbreed-
ing. Model 7 was a sire model that considered relation-
ships among males. Model 8 was a sire model, assuming
sires to be unrelated, but with dam effects as uncorre-
lated random effects to account for maternal effects.
Key Words: Genetic Parameters, Growth, Statistics
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Introduction
Growth traits in beef cattle are important in selection
programs. The relative importance of direct and mater-
nal additive genetic effects for growth should be consid-
ered when beef producers formulate breeding plans.
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Model 9 was a sire and dam model but with relation-
ships to account for direct and maternal genetic effects;
dams also were included as uncorrelated random effects
to account for maternal permanent environmental ef-
fects. Model 10 was a sire model with maternal grand-
sire and dam effects all as uncorrelated random effects.
Model 11 was a sire and maternal grandsire model,
with dams as uncorrelated random effects but with sires
and maternal grandsires assumed to be related using
male relationships. Model 12 was the same as Model 11
but with all pedigree relationships from the full animal
model for sires and maternal grandsires. Rankings on
predictions of breeding values were the same regardless
of whether inbreeding coefficients for animal and dam
were included in the models. Heritability estimates
were similar regardless of whether inbreeding effects
were in the model. Models 3 and 9 best fit the data
for estimation of variances and covariances for direct,
maternal genetic, and permanent environmental ef-
fects. Other models resulted in changes in ranking for
predicted breeding values and for estimates of direct
and maternal heritability. Heritability estimates of di-
rect effects were smallest with sire and sire-maternal
grandsire models.
Increased computing power and software capability
have facilitated the use of more detailed models and
more sophisticated statistical procedures to estimate
variance components and predict breeding values. In
addition to a sire model, it is possible to use an animal
model with or without maternal effects, a sire-dam
model, or a sire-maternal grandsire model. Compari-
sons among results from different statistical models
2Current address: Departamento de Zootecnia, UFSM, 97119-900
Santa Maria-RS-Brazil.
3To whom correspondence should be addressed: Departamento de
Zootecnia, UFSM, 97119-900 Santa Maria-RS-Brazil (phone:
(055)220-8268; fax: (055)220-8692; E-mail: gbbf@ccr.ufsm.br).
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for records for birth weight (BWT), weaning weight
(WWT), and yearling weight (YWT)
Item BWT WWT YWT YWT() YWT()
Weight, kg
Mean 35.9 202.5 313. 8 393.6 255.5
Standard deviation 4.7 30 80 .0 40.8 42.5
Coefficient of variation, % 13.1 14.8 25.5 10.4 16.5
Inbreeding (fraction)
Calf mean .23 .22 .22 .23 .22
Calf range 0 to .46 0 to .46 0 to .46 0 to .43 0 to .46
Dam mean .20 .19 .19 .20 .15
Dam range 0 to .44 0 to .44 0 to .44 0 to .44 0 to .44
Numbersa 4,155 3,884 3,476 1,467 2,009
aNumber of years, 55; sexes, 2; age of dam classes, 9; sires, 160; maternal grandsires, 161.
can be used to determine their strengths and weak-
nesses and to determine whether simpler computa-
tional models may be adequate. The use of inbreeding
coefficients and more complex models for prediction of
breeding values can substantially increase the compu-
tational requirements. The objectives of this research
were to compare estimates of variance components and
predictions of breeding value for birth weight (BWT),
weaning weight (WWT), and yearling weight (YWT)
from Hereford beef cattle using different statistical
models to determine whether simpler models produce
estimates similar to those produced by more complex
alternatives. The uniqueness of the data, which in-
cluded only one closed herd, allowed investigation of
whether an increase in inbreeding from 1935 to 1989
affected estimates of variance components and whether
inbreeding needs to be considered for ranking of ani-
mals based on predicted breeding values.
Materials and Methods
Description of the Data
The data used were 4,155 birth weight (BWT), 3,884
weaning weight (adjusted to 205 d, WWT) and 3,476
yearling weight (adjusted to 365 d, YWT) records for
Hereford beef cattle from the Line 1 project conducted
at the Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Labo-
ratory (LARRL) in Miles City, MT. Lines developed at
LARRL were begun in 1934 with the first calves in Line
1. Two sons of Advance Domino 13th, Advance Domino
20th, and Advance Domino 54th were the primary foun-
dation sires of Line 1 (MacNeil et al., 1992).
Table 1 lists descriptive statistics of the records for
the three traits evaluated. The means were averaged
over all years. Cows were 2 through 15 yr of age at
calving. Ages at calving of 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 yr
were grouped together in the class for 10 yr of age. The
numbers of levels for years, sexes, and ages of dam were
the same for the three traits. Records of animals with
birth, weaning, and yearling weights outside the range
of three unadjusted phenotypic standard deviations
were deleted from the analyses.
Inbreeding coefficients were calculated for animals
and for dams. The means of inbreeding coefficients for
animals and dams were essentially the same for all
three traits analyzed. The numbers of sires and mater-
nal grandsires (MGS) were the same for the three
traits.
Models
Each trait was analyzed separately with 12 models.
Model 1 was the simplest animal model. Model 3 was
the most complete animal model. Models 2 and 4 did not
include covariates for inbreeding of animal and dam,
whereas Models 1 and 3 did. Models 5 to 12 began with
the simplest sire model and increased in complexity to
Model 11. The equation for Model 3 for a single trait
was as follows:
y = Xβ + Zg + Mm + Wp + e
where:
y is a vector of observations;
β is a vector of fixed effects (year of birth, sex, age of
dam, and covariates for day of birth from January 1,
inbreeding coefficient of animal and inbreeding coeffi-
cient of its dam);
g is a vector of random additive direct genetic effects;
m and p are vectors of random maternal genetic and
permanent environmental effects;
e is a vector of random residual effects; and
X, Z, M, and W are known incidence matrices relating
observations to the respective fixed and random effects
with Z and M augmented with columns of zeros for
animals without records and for animals that were not
dams that were included in the relationship matrices.
The first and the second moments of the model were
assumed to be:
E[ygmp
e
] = [Xβ000
0
] ; Var[gmpe ] = [Aσ2g A σgm 0 0Aσgm Aσ2m 0 00 0 Incσ2p 00 0 0 Inσ2e]
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V(y) = ZAZ′σ2a + ZAM′σgm + MAZ′σgm + MAM′σ2m
+ WW′σ2p + Inσ2e.
where
σ2a is the direct additive genetic variance;
σ2m and σ2p are the maternal additive genetic and per-
manent environmental variances;
σam is the covariance between additive direct and
additive maternal genetic effects;
σ2e is the residual variance, in this case, σ2te, temporary
environmental variance;
Inc and In are identity matrices of order equal to the
number of dams (nc) and to the total number of animals
with records (n), respectively; and
A is the additive numerator relationship matrix with
order q.
The inverse of A was calculated using the rules of Quaas
(1976) including ancestors of animals with records.
Estimation of (co)Variance Components
Variance components were estimated with deriva-
tive-free REML (Graser et al., 1987; Meyer, 1989) using
multiple-trait derivative-free restricted maximum like-
lihood (MTDFREML) programs (Boldman et al., 1995).
The method involves maximizing the likelihood func-
tion (Λ) given the data and is the same as maximizing
log Λ or minimizing –2 log Λ.
Iterations were stopped when the variance of function
values (–2 log Λ) in the simplex were less than
1 × 10–6. Each analysis was then restarted using the
resulting estimates of the parameters as new priors
until changes in the function value and estimates of
the scaled parameters (variances as proportions of phe-
notypic variance and correlations) were less than .01.
Comparisons of the different models were made with
likelihood-ratio tests. The difference between the func-
tion values for pairs of models can be tested against
the chi-square distribution with degrees of freedom be-
ing the difference in number of variance or covariance
components in the models (e.g., Dobson, 1990). Whether
animal and sire models can be compared this way is
not clear because, for example, the simple animal and
sire models would both contain two variance com-
ponents.
All models contained the same fixed effects except
when covariates for inbreeding coefficients of animal
and dam were ignored.
Model 3 was the full animal model including covari-
ates for inbreeding of animals and dams. Model 1 was
the same as Model 3 but without the maternal genetic
and permanent effects. Model 2 was the same as Model
1 but with effects of inbreeding ignored. Model 4 was
the same as Model 3 but without covariates for inbreed-
ing of animal and dam. Model 5 was a sire model with
inbreeding coefficients for animals and dams, consider-
ing sires to be unrelated. Model 6 was the same as
Model 5 but without the inbreeding coefficients. Model
7 was a sire model without the inbreeding coefficients,
but, in this case, using relationships through sires cal-
culated using sires of sires and maternal grandsire of
sires (Henderson, 1975). Model 8 was also a sire model,
assuming sires to be unrelated and with dams assumed
to be associated with uncorrelated random effects to
account for maternal effects. Model 9 was a sire and
dam model, using all pedigree relationships from the
full animal model, to account for direct and maternal
genetic effects with dams also used to indicate uncorre-
lated random effects (c) to account for maternal perma-
nent environmental effects. Model 10 included sire,
dam, and MGS effects as uncorrelated random effects
(no relationships considered) with the dam effect to
account for maternal genetic effects not accounted for
by the MGS effects as well as for maternal permanent
environmental effects. Model 11 was a sire and MGS
model, with dams as uncorrelated random effects but
with sires and maternal grandsires assumed to be re-
lated with relationships through males using males,
sires of males, and MGS of males. Model 12 was the
same as Model 11 but using all pedigree relationships
from the full animal model for sires and maternal
grandsires. For yearling weight, Model 12 was also used
for separate analyses for measurements on males and
females separately and also for a two trait (by sex)
analysis because of evidence of differences between
sexes for variances and fixed effects (Garrick et al.,
1989; Robert M. Koch, personal communication).
With these models, the interpretation of the compo-
nent of variance for uncorrelated effects of dams will
vary depending on the other parts of the model. For
example, for the full animal model, the component for
dam effects is a measure of variance due to maternal
permanent environmental effects, whereas for the
model with uncorrelated sire and dam effects (Model
8), the dam component accounts for maternal genetic
and permanent environmental effects. Table 2 shows
the basic differences in the models.
To retrieve estimates of causal variance components
from estimates of model components for sire, sire and
dam, and sire-MGS models, model components were
decomposed as follows:
For sire model:
=σ2s ¹⁄₄σ2g,
=σ2e (³⁄₄)σ2g + σ2m + σgm + σ2p + σ2te;
For sire-dam model:
=σ2s (¹⁄₄)σ2g,
=σ2d (¹⁄₄)σ2g + σ2m + σgm, (plus σ2p when relation-
ships among sires and dams were ig-
nored).
σs,d = (¹⁄₄)σ2g + (¹⁄₂)σgm, (when relationships
among sires and dams were used), 
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Table 2. Summary of modelsa
Model
Item 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Inbreeding Y — Y — Y — Y Y Y Y Y Y
Animal genetic A A A A — — — — — — — —
Maternal genetic — — A A — — — — — — — —
Maternal PE — — Y Y — — — — — — — —
Sire genetic — — — — I I S S A I S A
Dam total — — — — — — — I — — — —
Dam genetic — — — — — — — — A — — —
Dam PE — — — — — — — — Y — — —
MGS genetic — — — — — — — — — I S A
Dam|MGS — — — — — — — — — I I I
aFixed effects of year, sex, and age of dam in all models; Y indicates included and dash indicates not
included; A indicates use of all pedigree relationships; S indicates use of relationships through males only;
I indicates relationships ignored; PE is permanent environmental effects; MGS is maternal grandsire.
=σ2c σ2p (not included when relationships
among sires and dams were ignored).
=σ2e (¹⁄₂)σ2g + σ2te;
For sire-MGS model:
=σ2s (¹⁄₄)σ2g
=σ2mgs (¹⁄₁₆)σ2g + (¹⁄₄)σ2m + (¹⁄₄)σgm, and
σs,mgs = (¹⁄₈)σ2g + (¹⁄₄)σgm, (when relationships
among sires and MGS were used).
=σ2c (³⁄₁₆)σ2g + (³⁄₄)σ2m + (³⁄₄)σgm + σ2p
=σ2e (¹⁄₂)σ2g + σ2te
where
is the variance of sire effects,σ2s
is the variance of dam within MGS effects,σ2d
σs,d is the covariance between effects as sires
and as dams,
is the variance of maternal grandsire ef-σ2mgs
fects,
σs,mgs is the covariance between effects of males
as sires and as maternal grandsires,
is the variance of permanent maternal en-σ2c
vironmental effects for sire and dam
models and variance of maternal (dam)
effects not accounted for by MGS effects
for sire-MGS model,
is the variance of temporary environmen-σ2te
tal effects, and
is the variance of environmental effects.σ2e
Simple and rank correlations were calculated be-
tween estimates of breeding values from Models 3 and
4 using all animals to compare considering and ignoring
inbreeding. Correlations were also estimated between
estimates of breeding values from the complete animal
model (Model 3) with various sire models (Models 5, 7,
9, and 11).
Results and Discussion
Effects of Inbreeding on Estimates of Variance
Components and on Estimates of Breeding Values
When significant inbreeding exists, procedures to ob-
tain relationship matrices that account for this effect
should be implemented (Quaas, 1976; Smith and Ma¨ki-
Tanila, 1990; de Boer and Hoeschele, 1993). In this
study, the effects of inbreeding of animals and dams
were accounted for in Models 1, 3, and 5 (with inbreed-
ing) but not in comparable Models 2, 4, and 6 (without
inbreeding). Table 3 shows the heritability estimates
and the log likelihoods for models with and without
inbreeding. There were differences in the log likeli-
hoods, but heritability estimates were the same regard-
less of whether inbreeding effects were included in
the model.
The inbreeding coefficients for Line 1 increased rap-
idly in the late 1930s and early 1940s, but, since that
time, inbreeding has increased at a slower rate due to
avoidance of mating between close relatives. Since
1960, inbreeding has accumulated at a nearly constant
annual rate of .22% (MacNeil et al., 1992). Table 4
shows the regression coefficients for Model 3 for calen-
dar year birth day and inbreeding coefficients of ani-
mals and dams. The regression coefficients for the in-
breeding covariates show how many kilograms are lost
or gained if the inbreeding coefficient increases from 0
to 1.
Correlations between estimates of breeding values
and rank correlations between ranks of animals for all
traits using estimates from the full animal model, ei-
ther including inbreeding effects as covariates or ignor-
ing inbreeding effects, were near unity (.997 to .998)
for all traits analyzed; almost all of the same animals
would be selected if models with and without inbreeding
as covariates were used for genetic evaluation.
Birth Weight
Table 5 shows the estimates of fractional model and
causal components of variance and covariance for birth
  
. 
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Table 3. Estimates of genetic parameters and –2 log likelihoods for analyses of birth
weight (BWT), weaning weight (WWT), and yearling weight (YWT) for animal models
with and without inbreeding coefficients (F) for animals and dams and with and
without relationship matrix (A and A = I) for sire models
Itema Model
Model 1 (Animal Direct, A, F) Model 2 (Animal Direct, A)
BWT WWT YWT BWT WWT YWT
h2 (direct) .49 .35 .36 .49 .35 .37
–2 log L 15,303 27,675 26,040 15,322 27,701 26,065
Model 3 (Full Animal, A, F) Model 4 (Full Animal, A)
BWT WWT YWT BWT WWT YWT
h2 (direct) .35 .18 .30 .35 .18 .31
h2 (maternal) .14 .17 .08 .14 .17 .09
cor (g, m) –.05 –.34 –.26 –.06 –.33 –.29
–2 log L 15,207 27,341 25,939 15,224 27,369 25,955
Model 5 (Sire Model A = I, F) Model 6 (Sire Model A = I)
BWT WWT YWT BWT WWT YWT
h2 (direct) .28 .16 .30 .28 .16 .31
–2 log L 15,574 27,805 26,139 15,590 27,827 26,165
ah2 (direct) = direct heritability; h2 (maternal) = maternal heritability; cor (g, m) = correlation between
direct and maternal genetic effects; –2 log L = –2 log likelihood (except for a constant).
weight. Comparison of estimates for Models 1 and 3
shows that with inclusion of maternal genetic effects
with genetic correlation between direct and maternal
effects, and maternal permanent environmental effects,
there was a decrease in the estimate of direct heritabil-
ity from .49 to .35. The likelihood-ratio test showed a
significant difference (P < .01) between Models 1 and 3
for BWT. Estimates agree with Koch (1972) that genetic
and permanent environmental components of maternal
ability and covariance of individual and maternal ef-
fects account for 15 to 20% of variation in birth weight.
Estimate of the direct-maternal genetic covariance com-
ponent was negative and suggests an antagonistic rela-
tionship between direct and maternal genetic effects,
in agreement with the review of Robison (1981). On the
whole, estimates of heritability and relative variance
due to maternal permanent environmental effects for
Model 3 were well within the range of comparable liter-
ature values (e.g., Meyer, 1993; Waldron et al., 1993).
The log likelihoods showed a better fit with the full
model (Model 3) than with the sire model (Model 5).
The heritability estimate for direct effects dropped from
.35 to .27 when the sire model (Model 5) rather than
Table 4. Regression coefficients and standard errors for
calendar day of birth, fractional inbreeding coefficient (F)
of calf, and fractional inbreeding coefficient of
dam for birth weight (BWT), weaning weight
(WWT), and yearling weight (YWT)
Covariate BWT WWT YWT
Calendar birth day, kg/d .03 ± .04 –.18 ± .02 –.23 ± .02
Inbreeding of calf, kg/100F –4.0 ± 1.7 –36.8 ± 9.6 –51.2 ± 12.3
Inbreeding of dam, kg/1.00F 5.1 ± 1.6 –11.7 ± 9.5 –.4 ± 13.3
the full animal model (Model 3) was used. When sires
were related (Model 7), accounted for by the relation-
ships calculated with rules for sires, sires of sires, and
maternal grandsires of sires, the heritability estimate
of direct effects was .32, which was greater than for
Model 5 but less than for Model 3.
For Model 8, a sire model (assuming sires unrelated)
with an uncorrelated dam effect to account for maternal
environmental and genetic effects, estimate of herita-
bility was similar to that for Model 5 (.26 vs .27 ).
Compared with Model 3, heritability estimate of direct
effects dropped to .26 from .35. The likelihood-ratio test
showed significant differences between Models 5 and 8
(P < .01).
Heritability estimate of direct effects was similar (.35
vs .34) for Model 3 and the sire-dam model with full
pedigree information and with dam also included as
indicator of uncorrelated maternal permanent environ-
mental effects (Model 9). Estimate of maternal herita-
bility was somewhat greater for Model 9 than for Model
3 (.20 vs .14). Estimates of genetic correlation between
direct and maternal effects were negative with both
models: –.05 for the full model and –.20 for the sire-
dam model. These results suggest that maternal genetic
variance and magnitude of negative correlation be-
tween direct-maternal genetic effects may have been
overestimated when a sire and a dam model was used
compared with a full animal model. Estimates of rela-
tive variance due to maternal permanent environmen-
tal effects were similar, .04 for Model 3 and .02 for
Model 9, as were estimates of relative variance due to
the sum of all maternal effects, .17 for both models.
Comparison between Model 10 (sire model with MGS
and dam as uncorrelated random effects) and Model 3
showed that the heritability estimate decreased from 
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Table 5. Model and causal estimates as fractions of total variance for birth weight
Model
Item 1 3 5 7 8 9 10 11 12
Fractional model
componentsa
g2 .49 .35
m2 .14
cov(g,m) –.01
s2 .07 .08 .07 .08 .06 .08 .07
cov(s,d) .05
mgs2 .03 .03 .03
cov(s,mgs) .02 .03
Fractional causal
componentsa
g2 .49 .35 .27 .32 .26 .34 .25 .31 .29
m2 .14 .20 .14 .13
cor(g,m) –.05 –.20 –.40 –.46
cov(g,m) –.01 –.05 –.08 –.09
p2 .04 .02 .09 .09 .10
c21 .17 .14 .17 .15 .15 .14
c2 .13 .15 .06 .06 .04
σ2, kg2 18.1 18.0 16.0 16.2 16.0 18.5 16.1 16.4 16.5
–2 log L 15,303 15,207 15,574 15,563 15,340 15,250 15,327 15,317 15,329
ag2 = direct genetic variance; m2 = maternal genetic variance; cor(g,m) = correlation between direct and maternal genetic effects; cov(g,m) =
covariance between direct and maternal genetic effects; c2 = variance of uncorrelated dam effects; σ2s = sire variance; d2 = dam variance;
cov(s,d) = covarance between sire and dam effects; σ2mgs = maternal grandsire (MGS) variance; cov(s,mgs) = covariance between sire and MGS
effects; p2 = maternal permanent environmental variance; c21 = σ2m + σgm + σ2p; c2 = σ2m + σgm; σ2 = phenotypic variance; –2 log L = –2 log
likelihood (except for a constant).
.35 (full model) to .25 (Model 10). Total maternal vari-
ance was similar for Models 3 and 10. The likelihood-
ratio test was significant (P < .01) for comparison of
Models 5 and 10.
Estimates of causal variance components for the full
model (Model 3) and the sire-MGS model using relation-
ships through males (Model 11) or using the full rela-
tionship matrix as for Model 3 were similar. Direct
heritability estimates were .31 for Model 11 and .29 for
Model 12. The estimate of maternal heritability was
.14 with Model 11 and was similar to the .13 with Model
12. Correlations between genetic and maternal effects
were –.40 with Model 11 and –.46 with Model 12.
The c21 coefficient (sum of σ2m + σgm + σ2p divided by
total variance) was similar for Models 3, 8, 10, 11, and
12, ranging from .14 to .17, which indicates that those
models accounted similarly for maternal effects.
Table 6 shows the product movement and rank corre-
lations between estimated breeding values using Model
3 and using various sire models (Models 5, 7, 9, and
11). The largest correlations were between estimated
breeding values and ranks using Model 3 with those
using Model 9 followed by correlations with Models 11
and 7 and, finally, Model 5. The correlations are small
enough to suggest that sire models may not be adequate
for evaluating sires for birth weight if the full animal
model can be assumed to be most appropriate.
Weaning Weight
Table 7 shows estimates of fractional model and
causal variance components for weaning weight. The
heritability estimates for direct genetic effects de-
creased from .35 for Model 1 to .18 for Model 3, indicat-
ing that failure to account for maternal effects probably
biased the estimate of direct genetic variance with these
data. The likelihood-ratio test showed significance (P <
.01) between Models 1 and 3 for WWT. With the full
model, the estimate of relative variance due to maternal
genetic effects was .17, and the estimate of correlation
between direct and maternal genetic effects was –.34,
in agreement with literature estimates for Herefords
(e.g., Koch, 1972).
The comparison between the sire model (Model 5)
and the full animal model (Model 3) shows that the
heritability estimate for the direct effects dropped
Table 6. Correlations between estimates of breeding
values (BV) and ranks from Model 3 and from
Models 5, 7, 9, and 11 for birth weight,
weaning weight, and yearling weight
Trait/item Model 5 Model 7 Model 9 Model 11
Birth weight
BV .76 .85 .93 .89
Rank .76 .85 .93 .89
Weaning weight
BV .66 .79 .84 .83
Rank .61 .76 .82 .81
Yearling weight
BV .52 .64 .85 .75
Rank .48 .62 .86 .73
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Table 7. Model and causal estimates as fractions of total variance for 205-d weaning weight
Model
Item 1 3 5 7 8 9 10 11 12
Fractional model
componentsa
g2 .35 .18
m2 .17
cov(g,m) –.06
c2 .18 .33 .18 .25 .25 .25
s2 .04 .05 .03 .04 .03 .04 .03
d2 .16
cov(s,d) –.003
mgs2 .08 .09 .11
cov(s,mgs) –.00 –.003
Fractional causal
componentsa
g2 .35 .18 .15 .19 .13 .17 .12 .16 .12
m2 .17 .21 .42 .49
cor(g,m) –.34 –.48 –.32 –.30
cov(g,m) –.06 –.09 –.08 –.07
p2 .18 .18 .00 –.03 –.09
c21 .29 .29 .29 .31 .31 .33
c2 .11 .12 .31 .34 .42
σ2, kg2 554 538 504 508 510 529 516 530 532
–2 log L 27,675 27,341 27,805 27,795 27,348 27,340 27,340 27,342 27,358
ag2 = direct genetic variance; m2 = maternal genetic variance; cor(g,m) = correlation between direct and maternal genetic effects; cov(g,m) =
covariance between direct and maternal genetic effects; c2 = variance of uncorrelated dam effects; s2 = sire variance; d2 = dam variance;
cov(s,d) = covariance between sire and dam effects; σ2mgs = maternal grandsire (MGS) variance; cov(s,mgs) = covariance between sire and MGS
effects; p2 = maternal permanent environmental variance; c21 = σ2m + σgm + σ2p; c2 = σ2m + σgm; σ2 = phenotypic variance; –2 log L = –2 log
likelihood (except for a constant).
slightly from .18 to .15. The likelihood values showed
that Model 3 was a better fit to the data than Model 5.
When relationships were calculated by rules for sire,
sire of sire, and maternal grandsire of sire, the sire
model (Model 7) resulted in a direct heritability esti-
mate of .19. Compared with Model 5 (sires assumed
unrelated), the failure to account for relationships re-
duced the estimate of heritability, in agreement with
Van Vleck and Hudson (1982). Compared with Model
3, Model 7 showed a slight increase in heritability esti-
mate from .18 to .19. The likelihood-ratio test seemed
to show a difference between Models 5 and 7, but it
was not significant between Models 5 and 7. With Model
8, a sire model (assuming sires unrelated) with a dam
effect to account for maternal genetic and permanent
environmental effects, the heritability estimate
dropped slightly to .13 from .15 with Model 5 and .18
with Model 3. Total estimate of fractional variance due
to maternal effects was .29 for both Models 3 and 8.
Heritability estimate with Model 9 (sire-dam with
relationships model, and dam also as uncorrelated ran-
dom effect) was essentially the same as for the full
animal model. The relative maternal genetic variance
increased from .17 (full model) to .21 (sire-dam model).
Genetic correlations between direct and maternal ef-
fects were negative with both models, –.34 for the full
model and –.48 for the sire-dam model. These results
may indicate slight overestimates of magnitude of vari-
ances for maternal effects and of genetic correlation
between maternal and direct effect for the sire and dam
model compared with a full model. Relative variance
due to the sum of all maternal effects was the same for
both models, .29, and also for Model 8.
The comparison between Models 3 and 10 (sire model
with MGS and dam as uncorrelated random effects)
showed that the direct heritability estimate decreased
from .18 (Model 3) to .12 (Model 10). The fractions of
total variance accounted for by the sum of all maternal
effects were similar for both models, but the partition
was different.
Compared with Model 3, Model 11 showed for direct
heritability a decrease from .18 to .16 and from .18 to
.12 for Model 12, and for maternal heritability a large
increase from .17 to .42 (Model 11) and to .49 (Model 12).
Estimates of correlation between direct and maternal
genetic effects were similar for Model 11 (–.32) and for
Model 12 (–.30) with the causal relative variance of
maternal environmental effects below the limit of zero,
compared to .18 for Model 3.
The total of fractional components of variance and
covariance associated with all maternal effects (σ2m +
σgm + σ2p divided by phenotypic variance) for Models 8,
10, 11, and 12 were similar: .29 for Model 8, .31 for
Models 10 and 11, and .33 for Model 12.
Correlations of estimated breeding values for direct
effects for sires and the rank correlations among solu-
tions from solutions with Model 3 and from solutions
with Models 5, 7, 9, and 11 for weaning weight (Table 
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6) showed the same pattern as for birth weight. Model
9 solutions were most similar to Model 3. Model 5 solu-
tions were the most different from Model 3, although
all sets of correlations were less than the correlations
among models for birth weight.
Yearling Weight
Table 8 shows estimates of fractional model and
causal variance components for yearling weight. Com-
parison of estimates for Models 1 and 3 showed that
inclusion of maternal additive and permanent environ-
mental effects decreased the estimate of direct herita-
bility from .36 to .30, much less than for BWT and
WWT, which both had much larger relative estimates
of maternal genetic variance. The likelihood-ratio test
showed significance (P < .01) between Models 1 and 3.
The estimate of direct-maternal genetic correlation
from Model 3 was negative and suggests that an antago-
nistic relationship carried over from weaning between
direct and maternal genetic effects, although the pro-
portional maternal genetic variance was smaller than
for weaning weight.
Comparison between the full model (Model 3) and
simple sire model (Model 5) shows that the heritability
estimate was the same (.30), although the likelihood
values showed that Model 3 was a better fit for the
data, probably due to accounting for maternal effects.
Compared with the simple sire model (Model 5), the
estimate for direct heritability with Model 7 (relation-
ships among sires) increased from .30 to .36, although
the likelihoods were essentially the same. Compared
with Model 3, the larger heritability estimate may indi-
cate confounding of sire effects with effects such as dam
effects not accounted for by the model, or it may be
due to sampling variance of an estimate based on only
160 sires.
With Model 8, a sire model (assuming sires unrelated)
with a dam effect to account for maternal genetic and
environmental effects, the estimate of direct heritabil-
ity decreased slightly to .27 as compared to Model 3.
Compared with the full model, the estimate of direct
heritability for Model 9 (sire-dam model with dam also
as an uncorrelated random effect) also increased from
.30 to .36, in contrast to BWT and WWT analyses, which
showed little difference between full animal and sire-
dam models. Fractional maternal genetic variance in-
creased from .08 to .11. Correlation between genetic
direct and maternal effects was negative and changed
slightly from –.26 with Model 3 to –.39 for Model 9.
Comparison of parameter estimates between Models
3 and 10 (sire model considering dam and MGS as un-
correlated random effects) showed a decrease in esti-
mate of direct heritability with Model 10 to .23 from
.30. Although the fraction of variance due to sum of all
maternal effects was similar for Models 3 and 10 (.16
and .18), the partition led to an unacceptable estimate
of relative causal maternal permanent environmental
variance for Model 10, –.03.
Comparison of the full animal model and the sire-
MGS model (Model 11) showed that direct heritability
estimate was slightly less with Model 11, .28, about
the same as for Model 8. The heritability of maternal
genetic effects was large, .29, and correlation between
direct and maternal effects was negative (–.20). The
retrieved estimate of fractional variance due to mater-
nal permanent environmental effects decreased from
.09 (Model 3) to an unacceptable –.08 (Model 11).
Compared with the full animal model, Model 12 re-
sulted in an increase in direct heritability estimate,
from .30 to .35. Estimates of heritability for maternal
effects and of correlation between direct and maternal
genetic effects were essentially the same as for Model
11.
Due to the uniqueness of initial results for Models
11 and 12, Model 12 was also used for separate analyses
for records of the two sexes and also for considering
measurements on the two sexes as two different traits
with a bivariate analysis, using in this case all pedigree
relationships as for the full animal model. One plan
(Robert M. Koch, personal communication) was to stan-
dardize records of males and females with their stan-
dard deviations, but this plan was dropped because the
standard deviations were nearly equal.
From the separate analysis of males, the estimate of
direct heritability using Model 12 was .31, essentially
the same as for Model 3 including both sexes. The rela-
tive variance for maternal direct effects was similar to
estimates with Models 11 and 12, .31, but much larger
than for Model 3. Correlation between direct and mater-
nal genetic effects was –.18. However, when females
were considered in a separate analysis, the estimate of
direct heritability was extremely high, .87, with a large
and negative estimate of genetic correlation between
direct and maternal effects, –.59, and with a relatively
large estimate of maternal genetic variance, .26. The
results from the female analysis do not seem easy to
explain, except for the possibility of sampling variance.
When yearling weights of the sexes were considered
as two traits (multiple-trait model), with genotypes ex-
pressed in males and in females, the heritability esti-
mates were essentially the same as when males and
females were considered separately.
Table 6 shows for yearling weight the correlations
and the rank correlations between estimates from
Model 3 and Models 5, 7, 9, and 11 for breeding values
for sires. The pattern of correlations was the same as
for birth and weaning weights, although the correla-
tions were smaller with Models 5, 7, and 11 for yearling
weight than for birth and weaning weights.
General Comments
Sire models generally had lower estimates of herita-
bility of direct effects than full animal or sire and dam
models, especially for birth weight and weaning weight.
Full animal and sire-dam models gave generally similar
estimates. Selection among sires and correspondingly
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Table 8. Model and causal estimates as fractions of total variance for yearling weight
Model Single trait Two traits
Item 1 3 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 12M 12F 12M 12F
Fractional model
componentsa
g2 .36 .30
m2 .08
cov(g,m) –.04
c2 .12 .22 .11 .17 .15 .16 .14 .18 .16 .18
s2 .08 .09 .07 .09 .06 .07 .09 .08 .21 .07 .20
d2 .12
cov(s,d) .05
mgs2 .07 .07 .08 .08 .05 .09 .06
cov(s,mgs) .02 .0 3 .02 .03 .01 .03
Fractional causal
componentsa
g2 .36 .30 .30 .36 .27 .36 .23 .28 .35 .31 .87 .28 .82
m2 .08 .11 .29 .28 .31 .26 .37 .29
cor(g,m) –.26 –.39 –.20 –.19 –.18 –.59 –.24 –.53
cov(s,mgs) –.04 –.08 –.06 –.06 –.06 –.28 –.08 –.26
p2 .12 .11 –.03 –.08 –.07 –.10 .04 –.12 .01
c21 .16 .16 .14 .18 .15 .15 .15 .02 .17 .56
c2 .04 .03 .22 .23 .08 .05 –.02 .29 .55
σ2, kg2 882 871 816 830 816 862 822 957 866 974 836 972 834
–2 log L 1,040 939 1,140 1,135 963 934 923 903 928 — — — —
ag2 = direct genetic variance; m2 = maternal genetic variance; cor(g,m) = correlation between direct and maternal genetic effects; cov(g,m) = covariance between direct and maternal genetic
effects; c2 = variance of uncorrelated dam effects; s2 = sire variance; d2 = dam variance; cov(s,d) = covariance between sire and dam effects; mgs2 = maternal grandsire (MGS) variance;
cov(s,mgs) = covariance between sire and MGS effects; p2 = maternal permanent environmental variance; c21 = σ2m + σgm + σ2p; c2 = σ2m + σgm; σ2 = phenotypic variance; –2 log L = –2 log
likelihood (except for a constant).
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lower sire variances could explain these results. Animal
model estimates might be inflated by dominance or epi-
static effects.
For YWT, Models 11 and 12 had much larger esti-
mates of variance components for maternal genetic ef-
fects than for Model 3, similar to the pattern of WWT.
This is not a surprise, considering the small gain from
weaning to yearling weight, especially for females. Con-
sidering weights as two traits depending on sex gave
essentially the same estimates as when males and fe-
males were considered separately.
The relatively small correlations and correspondingly
small rank correlations between estimates of breeding
values from sire models with solutions from animal
models indicate that the use of sire models would result
in less genetic improvement from selection than use of
a full animal model, if the full animal model can be
assumed to provide the best estimates of genetic pa-
rameters.
Implications
Sire models have lower estimates of heritability for
direct effects than full animal or sire and dam models,
especially for birth weight and weaning weight. Full
animal and sire-dam models provide similar estimates.
Selection among sires and lower sire variances could
explain this. For yearling weight, our Models 11 and
12 produce greater estimates of variance components
for maternal genetic effects than our Model 3, which is
not a surprise considering the small gain from weaning
to yearling weight. Considering sex as two traits pro-
duces essentially the same estimates as when males
and females are considered separately. The low correla-
tion for estimates of transmitting ability and the corres-
pondingly low correlation for sire models with animal
solutions indicate that use of such models would result
in less genetic improvement than use of a full animal
model.
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